
Immunotherapy as a treatment for 
allergic respiratory disease in horses 

ust and molds arc 
found everywhere. so it 
is not surprising that 

these substances rank 
high on the allergen list 

for hor-.es. They usually 
don't cause hives or 

itches as they do in dogs. In horses. du�t. mold 
and other substances affect the respiratory sys
tem. and serious pulmonary disease can result if 
the allergic condition is left untreated. Allergies 
can seriou�ly interfere with performance, and 
drug treatment is often difficult. Veterinarians 
at . e� Bolton Cemer have treated allergic 
horses for a number of year With immunother
apy with good success. 

"lt is su pected that allergies are the major 
causes of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
(COPD) or chronic bronchiolitis and chronic 
coughing in horses," said Dr. Jtll Beech. asso
ciate professor of medicine at the School of Vet
erinary Medicine, Umverslly of Pennsyh ania.. 
"lt is also suspected that horses with exerctse
induced, pulmonary hemorrhage and exercise 
intolerance at high speeds rna) have an allergic 
component to the1r disorder." 

Dr. Beech and her colleagues see many horses 
\\ ith suspected allergies at thr George D. 
Widener Hospital at New Bolton Center. "Often 
the first symptoms are a decreased exercise wl
erance, and in race horses. slower time during 
high speed training sessions," she said. "Other 
signs include a cough or whee1ing and an 
increa�ed effort in breathing." 

In many horses there is an inflammation of 
the lungs present. ''When the animal is pre
sented. a thorough physical exam is performed 
and a htstory taken. This often provides the first 
clue that we ma) be dealing wnh an allergy. An 
endoscopic exam is performed and tram.
tracheal washes arc done to obtain cell samples 
from the lower airways. Sometimes blood tests 
are done to rule out other di�ease." Dr. Beech 
explained that the extent of pulmonary dysfunc
tion in horses is difficult to predict. "You can't 
do pulmonary function tests on these animals as 
you would do for humans, ru; testing im olves 
patient cooperation and toleration of wearmg 
and breathing into a mask with special equip
ment. Unless horse!> have been trained to toler
ate testing. measurements are unlikely to yield 
meaningful information. Many of the tests 
which are used in humans, and would be most 
useful to us. require that the patient breathe in 
certaiA patterns requested b} the examiner. and 
of couro;e that is Impossible in equine patients:· 
If the horse bas respiratory problems only when 
running at high �peeds. it may be normal "bile 
at rest. ldeall�. lung function in these animals 
should be examined during exercise, but with 
the exception of a very few specialized research 
laboratories with treadmills and s-pecialized 
equipment this Ui not possible 

The cell types found in the transtracheal 
washes in most cases provide a clue implicating 
an allergy Allergy skin testing is the next step. 
Although the value of skin testing is some" hat 
controversial, at the present time it see� to be 
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the best clinicall) applicable test for allergies. 
··we perform intradermal skm testing using 34 
different aJJergen!>, mainly molds whtch are 
commonly found in barns but also including 
bam dust, hay and straw. some feedstuffs and 
saline and histamine as the negative and posi
tive controls, respect I\ el)'." she explained. 
''Reactions are cvalualed for i1e, firmness and 
thickne�s at �. 3 to 4 and 24 hours." Once it 
has been determined which compounds the 
horse is allergic to, an allergtc extract for 
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Allergy \kin testing. 
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Sldn tt�l reaction. 

immunotherapy is prepared. "We prefer that the 
horse does not reach a very large number of 
antigens because that makes selection of ami
gens to be used more difficult; you either have 
to delete some from the mixture or give maller 
amounts of each." 

Treatment by Immunotherapy is rclativel) 
simple. An allergic extract ts prepared from the 
antigens that elicited a strong response. The 
treatment con�ist� of wee�ly :.ubcutaneous 
injection� of increasing doses until the volume 

of 5cc is reached: this often ts given for six 
month and sometime� longer. 

A retrospective !>tud} by Dr. Beech and 
Gernlyn Schad Merryman on 116 horses treated 
with immunotherapy showed that immunother· 
ap} Ui Jn effective and safe treatment tor horses 
with allergic resptrator� d1sease. The researchers 
found that 68llt of the horses had a po11itive 
re�pon!>e. They found that the success rate 
tended to be h1gher in horses. aged two to rour 
year!.\ and more than lO year old. They also 
found that Thoroughbreds had signtficantly 
more positive results than Standardbreds and 
Crossbreds and fewer positive results than 
Appaloosa and other breeds "Thoroughbreds 
and Standardbreds spend a lot more time 
Indoors. The) are expo�ed continually to barn 
du�t. mold and dust from bedding." she �aid. "h 
is very Important that barns be well ventilated 
and kept as dust and mold-free as possible. 
Horses should be removed from the barn while 
it is cleaned to keep exposure to dust to a 
min1mum." 

If a horse is allergic, the resultant pulmonar> 
disease can progress rapidly. "We have ver} few 
drugs we can u c for treatment because of the 
racing reb'Ulation!\. Also. when drugs are used 
the frcquenc� of medication IS very important 
and some "treatment failures'' may be because 
people don't follow Lhe chedule. Immunother
apy provides a l>lmple and permissible 
treatment." 

Dr. Beech emphasized that management of 
the horses plays an important role in minimiL
ing the exposure to allergens. Ventilation and a 
relatively dust-free environment should be pro
vided. Addirionally, bedding material can be 
changed to woodshavmgs (if non-dusty) and 
hay can be ted cubed, along with pelleted food. 
to prevent dust. Wetting feed may help. The 
usefulness of specially cured hays (e.g. Horse 
Haye) bas yet to he fully evaluated. 

She stressed that early treatment 1s impor
tant. "If the allergic response is severe. the 
animal can develop a chronic bronchttis. It may 
stop eating and can develop a secondary bac
tenal bronchuis: breathing "ill become more 
difficult. lf that continues too long. m the ver} 
severe ca e heart problems can actually 
develop." 

The testing for allergies can be performed b) 
veterinarians in the field. "We ha\e a ktt av:ula
ble which we send out upon request." she srud. 
"And if the veterinarian wishes to pursue treat
ment and cons1ders the horse to be a good can· 
dtdate, we prepare the antigen solutions for 
immunotherapy." More than 300 horses have 
been treated at ew Bolton Center by immuno
therap}. "lt  is not known exactly ho" immuno
therap} works:' Dr. Beech said. "More research 
needs to be done. Also. at this point, we have 
no way Lo accurately and easily measure the 
antibody levels to allergens m horses. If such 
te:>ts �ere avatlable, we could ascertain whether 
immunotherapy is affecting them. There is a 
need for basic immunologic investigations to 
better understand the immunologic mechanism 
in the horse." H. u� 
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